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JMlM. LAS! UN. 1
URIED IN SLUSH.

. Snow Falls Into Hew York's

Hod and Streets.

i Impression Made by Beattie's
Street-Cleani- ng Gangs.

able HU Extra 88,000 Gone,

but tbe Street Filth Remains.

'Going to hive more snow?"
St U" conductor pat the query la the
e of challenge, doggedly, ana lain "I'll
e you to y D0 " T--

'is Oldett Inhabitant polled hla morning
r Jrom nla pocket and looked for tbe pre- -

of the autocrat ot the Weather Bureau.
Clear and colder," read tbe Oldest Inbabl- -

' Omt 8TOK or FARST BOW.

at, Witt tbe air of one who bad cited an an-- s

prlty that could not be controverted.
wnatr shrieked tbe conductor; clear,

Bi Ibat bank In tbe sky orer there In tie
H? Guess not."
Mw, with two inch poiliive weather sharps

hi "L" condnctor and tbe Oldest
in tbe seld, tbe discussion might

H been going on yet bad not a toft, fleecj
wanaered down and lighted on tbe

M of tbe Oldest Inhabitant. As tbe train
ftust drawn np at a atatlon the Oldest in.

sently fled tbe Held ere tbe otber wle
M discovered the quick fulfilment of bit

tBnecy.
was 7.55 when tbe Oldest Inhabitant dls-ve-d

bis error, and tb" mow bad (alien
L, iteadllr, persistently for a couple of
Hl when It took a deceptive vacation. It
Hlfully covered, aa with a mantle, the
B mountain of dirty frost and mud that bad

H BUXBYDia DOWK TO TBE ETOKE.

B waiting for Oommlsaioner Beattle'a car-e-a

since Friday last, and once more
esutlfnl Enow" waa reatored to food

Halog aa a popular poem.

Bi effect of falling snow la marvellous.
lHrknvn who bad been pictures of cheery

Bfort in tbeir Mg coats and mufflers, slapped
Hr tides with their mtttened hands and

Biped tbelr feet on tbe platforms of tnelr

I My, while pedestrians turned up tbelr coat--
ISEirs and ornmhlpil.
Bvoplt exchtnged more or lest unanimous

t on tbe question of the necessity for
B)' blasted wiaib-- r, and everybody agreed

BH the Winter ot 18W-'9- 1 would go down In
Bjjorr u the most aeyere New York baa everB)n,
V Clearer and colder !" That does not mean,
Bjbe parlance of tbe Weatner Bureau, that
BJ temperature will crow co der and colder
BjilK hours pass by, but that at any given

r it will be colder than It wai at tbe
Bv1 hour yesterday,'It Hudnui'a me thermometer recorded Si

'4Bfree t 0 o'clock yesterday morning, while
jBj" "sme hour to-d- it was seven degrees
IB'r, aud the air was rilled with tno falling

.Brisket.
n In West street Jcrseymen who bad

jBft to market In the early morning buttled

BB N THE CI.E1NE.ST IROSSIM1.
BB)wtlb nuuiu'l brisknese, for tney feared
BBe snow would block trie roads and hln- -

BB'lr return to their Una-home-

BBt'men, who tnd willed iiuitently for
' cleiUBirii,' l rtgade, tried a mow- -

BB7loc Idea of tbelr one. It Is not patcnte J,

fVBr-- Menu? li relcome to It. Ttitt market- -

BtD"t bonrjrea under little mounta'ni of

fr"1 ,now equally uilxo I lu the street,
v;HBje,4Blly there wan a row of littls Veto.
teBB " Joni West street.

H ferrj.bostt In North Itlver were kept
BBrKlaa; tne Ice floes that came down

1 ..

from the Ilndaon Klvcr lu crea; solid manes
almost as bu aa tbe fetry-noa- ts themselves.

The f rryboat Oranue, from Uoboken, had a
serious altercation wlt'i one of these floatlnz

yesterday afternoon. Juat aa she
waa entering tbe slip at tbe foot of Barclay
street she collided with the mas of floating
Ice, and tbe shock threw many pjsaengera off
their feet. There wds almost a panic In con.
sequence, and it was lortr-Ov- e minutes before
tbe bjat reached the slip.

Tbe falling snow and the rising temperature
combined to male street navigation anytnlng
but pleaaant. The snow and dirt, a b

coating nn the pavements, was deeper at the
alleged croa,lngs, and trio student who reads
character from feet bad a splendid opportunity
for studr.

Tbe mealy costing as soon of tbe con-

sistency f musb and milk. But muh hnd
milk would have been Incomparably more
aere-abl- o for fording than this slush.

Pretty ctrls In dainty bonta, peeping out from
under fluffy embroidery, wandered up and
down fie sidewalks m dire distress, searcbltig
for a clean canseway to tbe otber tide of the

ON A SIDE STREET.
street, while men only pauaed to turn up the
bottomt of their trousers and then waded
boldly Into the dirty mesa.

That thonzbtful fellow who bad provider
stilts at tbe ttreet crossings might have reaped
a rich harvest. But the thooghtrnl fellow did
not appear, and New Yorkera had only the
stills tnat nature had provided them with.

It is eatlmated tbit there waa enoucb pro'ao-lt- y

exploded In New York y to provide
brimstone Ore enough for all tbe marDle shops
In America tor tbe year 1601.

Broadway Is the only navigable street to-

day, the g Department having
worxel upon it all of Sunday and Sunday
night.

Aa a matter or history, It may be stated that
not In twenty years baa New York bad ao much
cold weather before New Year's as It has ex-

perienced this year.
Tbe Ice dealers who depend upon natnre

alone for tbelr t'ock of oongealed water for
the Summer cexson re Jubilant In conse-
quence, for they are making great prepara-
tions for tbe war that la imminent between
them and the companies that are manufactur-
ing by machinery.

Tbe Ice harvest began to-d- np the Hudson
River, ten thousand aud
hundreds ot horses beginning on the immense
fleln that Ilea between Albany and Tlvol,
where tbe ice la ten to twelve inches thick
and clear aa crystal.

lucre will be no Ice famine In th Summer
of 1691. There is so much to be thankful for
atl.aat, though the coal bas been melting In
the bin, these s'.x weeks, like a cake ot ice
under a July snn.

Tbe first thing to do la to clear away the snow
from tbe ice, and this work alone w)U coat

C0S8ISQ BROADWAY,

thousands of dollars. Men and boys on tbe Ice
fields iet from 11.25 to 12 a day, and It is diff-
icult to Bet enough harvesters.

very vessel that enters this port, whether
from tbe rivers or from outside, is coated with
ice, the re-u- lt of yesterday'a fearlul cold and
xrctlc breexea. Tbe averago temperature yes-

terday waa 19 degrees In New York, but tt wa
much colder on the bay, while there was a
humidity of 76 degrees in the air, and the wind
ble from the northwest a thirty-tw- o mile
gale.

At 10 o'clock tbe enow ceased. Ten minutes
later Old Sol ventured out an I began the work
of warming the cockles ot the New York heart
and, intl lentally, to bring about iheslopiy,
tlusny condition of things anove described.

bergt. Jesunofrky, up In the Equlta de Build-

ing Weather Office, wa as genial a tbe sun.
lie poured a volley of Information Into the

ear.
To begin with, although Manhattan Island

was Just on tne toutneru and warmer edge o
a wee small told wave, we were colder from 8

o'clock to midnight than ever before thia
.ea.on, tbe mercury recording tut 13 degrees
In the official thermometer for tbose hours.

That was hardly a touch to the 23 degrees be-

low zero that was experienced In Vermont,
and it wsb much coidtr throughout New York
Male.

At 1 o'clock this morning tbe temperatur-bega- n

to rise, and t 8 o'clock It bad reai'he I 23

degrees on tbe Equitable; at 10. SO it wt at 26,

snd at a l'tlle alter noon It had reached SO de-

grees, while down on the street, at IlndnutV,

OV A fAKI BOW CBOXSINfl.

Itwassbove freezlog, and the atJewalks were
soppy and the middle of tbestrert waa awfu'.

We got only a small corner of tno snow-
storm, too, though not more than two Inches
fell anywhere within Its precincts,

Tbea'rover New York Is ulrred y. by
a ten-mi- zepojr trom the W,st with a ten-

dency southward, but at Block Itland a thirty-tw- o

mile tireezp blows trom the sontbwe't.
lliete is about 3 per tent, uf moisture lu

tee air. Miice I'M was born we lave alnady
had of rain and (now Dine lncr.es more than
the average for a whole year, hased on u com
parlson with the rccoids for the past twenty
years.

This month of December lias been tbe coldest
December since the establishment of tne Gov-

ernment Weather liureau. We are to-d-

ilegr.ea behind olber Decern' ert In tem-
perature, though last bummer's beat
was so much greater tban usual
that we still have for the year !!&) an overplus
ot Wf ilegreet ot temperature, whlcl, if tbe
weatier snaris are no: false raphe's, means
that we rre to mve many weeks of intense
cold i efore spring lu order to average up tbe
weather.

Tl.e temperature roat IS to SO degrees all
through the Nortnern and Easteru btates this
morning, an I while V rmoat la till
frozen up in zero weather, aud Boston
waa but 18 degrees uetter oft, at 8 o'clock New
York had si 1'nlUdelphla, SI; Washington,

38; Chicago, 32; Cincinnati. M; St. Louis, 38;
New Orleans, 44. snJ Key Well, W .legreet.

BEATTIE CAN'T FIND CARTS.

Stroot-Clennln- e Bureau's Reasons
for Lettlncf the Snow Alone.

Commissioner Seattle was mistaken. He
could not get 2,000 laborers and 1,000 carta to
assist him In tbe task of removing the heavy
accumulation of tnow from theatreett. The
result Is tnat, though tbe snow fell Friday, at
noon y but an Infinitesimal portion of the
city's thoroughfares hsd been cleared of the
obstruction.

air. Bestile assured the Biard of Estimate
and Apportionment that he would do great
things it U wonld ssslst him, and he w is given
18.000, which, ad led to the amount already on
h ml, placed (11 000 at tils disposal for tbe re-

moval of anow and Ice.
Men and carts were advertised for for nte

yesterday. Flvenundrel of the latter were
wanted. Deputy Dillon said this morning
tlat about fifteen responded.

" We only bad about lbO carts and trucks at
work last ntuht," said he " and not nearly so
many men as wi had the nlgnt before.

"The fact of the matter Is that the men were
completely exhausted by their efforts Satur-
day night and Sunday.

"Ibis morning, though, tney are reporting
better, and we bid fair to have a considerable
force at work

'Allot lower Broadway will be Uear of
snow by noon. We hate only a small stretch
ot four blocks nesr Broome stre-- t wbere there
are piles to remove, but those piles are some-
thing terrible, and we have to back a cart up
against them two or three timet before they
are levelled.

"The only otber streets wbere the tnow
baa been removed are Chamber! ttreet be-

tween Broadway and Park Row, a part of
Park Row, a portion of Twenty-thir- d and
Fourteenth, ttreett, moat of Madison and
Union Squares and we qave angs at work on
ail of these aa well as on some of the
ferry ttreett, wulcn were not touched until
this morning."

Owing to tbe lack of carta the work ot Mr.
Beattie's force baa been confined almost en-

tirely to piling the snow In beapa along the
curb Hue.

Tnls be hss done In Bros 'way aa far nortb
as Forty-eight- h street, and In Fifth avenue,
between Madison Square and Fortieth atreet.

Thete unsightly piles till) remain, aud, un-

less Commissioner Beattie ts more fortnnate
tban be baa been In securing carts, many of
them are lltnle to remain until the weather
sh 11 kindly moderate and they melt and dla-a- pi

ear Into the sewers.
In tie narrow down-tow- n and side streets the

snow lies undisturbed, rave by the trucks,
wnlcb laboriously plow their way through It or
bump over the ridges rhtc'i have been formed
wh' rt tt haa been packed or evoluted into Ice.

The tide avenu-- t and cross streets, too, ln

untouched or Beattie's men, snd busi-
ness In some of them u p rtlally paralyzed by
tne interruption tnus caused.

One ot the aerloot conditions which ts

tbe Commissioner la the cleaning of the
crosswalks. No general effort hat been made
since the mow "first began to fall to keen tne
crossings clear. Tbe result Is that there are
thoaaan 'a of crosswalks In all sections of tbe
city wbere the snow nas been picked and
formed Into Icy ridges which render them very
dangerous for the pasaage of ceueatrlans.

As the city la liable In damages for all acci-
dents which may occur from tbla condition ot
tbe crosswalks, tho failure of Commissioner
Beattie to mak a general effort to remove the
danger Is severely commented on,

tbe cold weather continue much
longer the removal of the anow by Mr. Ee ttle
mu.t more than exhaust his extra allowance
fir that purpose, although It cannot be drawn
upon after Wednesday of this week, for then
the appropriation for 1891 becomes available.

It cost to remove tbe snow and Ice which
Deputy Commissioner Hagan so quickly
damped into tbe rlvirt last Spring a fraction
over 71 cents per load.

Under Commissioner Coleman, in the first
three months of 1688, Including "blizzard
wc-k,-" It cost from 63 oents to 75 cents per
oad.

No report of the work done by Mr. Beetle's
force since Saturday morning bad been re-

ceived at bis office np to 10 o'clock tbla morn-
ing, and no one could make an estimate.
Un er uch circumstances no estimate of the
amount of money expended could oe made.

An estimate waa made that at 1! o'clock last
night there had been 21 000 loada removed. If
mis is correct, Mr. Beattie's 111, 000 has all been
dumped into trie river.

There were but 40,542 loads removed after
the blizzard in March, 1883, and ne.rly 13,000
of these were removed by contract, yet tne
cost waa $23, SiG. 43.

Tne toial numberof loada removed for Janu-
ary, February and March, lfeS, waa 6AC29,
costing 143,778. Si

The reports of the amount of work done for
two days aud two nights arrived at tne Depart-m-- ut

offlcet kbout 11 o clock th s morn ng.
Miss Westover, the Commls-loner'- s private

aecrei ry, said that she ha i not had time tu
compute exactly tbe number of loads of oe
which hid been removed, but she eatlmated It
at 80, COO.

Seventy cents a load is a fair estimate ot tbe
cost of removal, and if 31,000 lotds nave been
removed, aa Miss Westover says, Mr. Healtle
has spent $14, 000, or overrun bis apptoprlatlon
IS.OuO.

If he is to continue the work of removal the
Boird ot E.timaie and Apportionment must
give him several thousand dollars more.

SKATING ON THE ROOF.

Four Incbos of Ice on tbe Manhat-
tan Athletic Club's Roof Rlnlc

Members of tbe Manhattan Athletic Club can
enjoy real tee skating this afternoon on tbe
roof of their clttt -- noose, which has an area of
about 5,000 square feet.

The ice watofgiod thickness this morning,
but wts aomrwnat rough. Inere ate large
spots smooth enongn for fancy figure cutting,
and many lovers ot the sport are ttklng ad-

vantage of It.
bupu & n. Bishop expectt an Ice planer to-

day, and if It comet In tliu", the club will
have fl akattng this evening.

The skating surface is teached by sn eleva-
tor. There it a atretch 120 feet long and 30
feet wide on the Madison avenue side ot the
building, and sn I. 35 feet square extends
along tbe iortv.QIth street tide.

The rink Islllamlcated by elictrlc light and
is covered by a substantial roof; the walls are
pierced by large d windows, by
means of which tbe apace Is made practically
open air.

The roof was designed for a skating rink tn
winter and a Summer garden during warm
weather. If tbe cold continues the manage--

raent expects that the skating will prove a rare
attraction to the athletes.

Talk or races In too near luture on tbe rink
It common about the Club.

FOUND DEAD JN THE STREET.

Icy Pavements Rosponsiblo for Telo-sjraph-

Erly's Death.
At about 2 o'clock this morning Policemtn

James J. Wall, of the Oak atreet station, found
a man lying dad on the walk at Franklin
square, corner of Pearl and Frankfort atresia
The body was removed to tne Oak street sta-

tion houae and Identified by letters tn tho
pockets to be that of Frank A. Erl), of 44

Cortlandt street.
Sup-rncl- al examination did not disclose the

cause of death. It la thought he either slioped
on the Icy walk or wai seized with a fit of apo-

plexy. The locality where the body was
found is dangerous at present, being ixceed-ingl- y

slipp-r- y and very dark at night. There
w, re no indications of font plar.

At tne Merchants' llotel, which is 41 Cort-

landt atreet, It was ParneJ that Etly had
horde 1 there since Dec. IS. He was a tele-

graph operator. II drew bis money Saturday
and on Sunday evening at fi o'clock he left
most of It at the hotel desk, Kith the remark
tbat he waa gilng to aend tt to his wlte. That
w a the last seen of Erie by the ho el people.

Erly bad been on the reserve force of tne
Western Union main office since Isst bummer.
He came from Kewbnrg.

Tne Telegraph Operators' Relief Association
will take charge of bit body.

Eriy was thirty years old and married. Bla
wife lived witn her hatband's parents.

A BOOM IN SLEIGHS.

Quick Gales and Good Prices for
Everything- - on Runneru.

" It Is sn that blowa no good, " says
the old saw Dealers In tleigbs have had a

hard row to hoe for tbe past two Winters, and
this Winter, too, nntll a godsend came to trie 111

In tbe form of the present snow-stor-

One slilgh dealer downtown has had over
two hundred sleighs on bit hands for two Win-

ters. 1 hey have been stored at great expi me
and he could scarcely give them away.

In the early part 01 tbla winter dealers were
selling sleighs which bad coat 130 as low sslli.
Sleighs worth 1200 were sold tor less tban J 00,

and as the eaton advanc d and no anow .

tne siangnter grew worse and worse.
Now, however, things bave taken an

different turr, and the dealers art
ge ting full value ou their goods.

Tbe tame sacrifices In prices applied to bells,
saddles, chimes and plumes; but salesman
and clerks were wre tiled In sml es ttn
morning when sn Evemno Wokld reporter
made therounaa.

So great was the demand for sleighs thst
salesmen were waiting 00 two or three cus-

tomers at the same time and purchasers had to
line np and wait their turn.

ICE TOO THIN IN THE PARK.

Thousands of 'Would - Be Skaters
Turned Away Disappointed.

"There will be no akaitng on the lake to-

day, "said Superintendent Parsons, of Central
Park; "tne Ice is too thin and of too poor a
qn llty to bear the weight of a horse to clear
off tne snow.

" We never open the Lake to skaters nntll
the Ice la Ave Inches tblck, and It has not
reached quite four Inches yet. "

All tbe morning young people could be teen
stepping lightly, tkatet In hand, toaard tbe
boat home, only to be tnrn.d away disap-
pointed.

Supt. Parsont aasnred all who asked him
tnat aa toon as tt waa prudent the red ball
would be raised.

USED HIS STILETTO AGAIN.

An Attempted Murder Next Door

to Folioe Headquarters.

An attempted murder occurred at 10. 45

o'clock this morning in a tenement adjoining
Police Ilea dquartera.

Vituro Carvo, a swarthy Italian of tweuty-elgh- ',

plunged a stiletto Into the left breast of
Vlto Oonsalvo, a youth ot nftien, and then,
brandishing bis bloody weapon, attempted to
escape.

Tne would-b- e murderer waa pursued by s
gieat crowd of angry people, who Anally

him an I held nlra at bay until a po-

liceman arrived and took ntm into coato ly.
Vlto Oonsalvo 1 ved with his married brother,

Dom nlco Gonsalvo, In 'he nar looms on the
thir floor of V)i Mo't street, which is next
door to rollce Headquarters.

Vito Carvo m.rrieJ a slater ot Domlnteo
Gonsslvo'a nlfe, and tney lived In a couple 0

roams In the resr of No. 295.

Th's morning Carvo visited tne roorrt of hu
sl.ter-- Mrs. Gonsaiva, and, at usual,
ireattd a disturbance.

Tne brothers ordered Carvo out of the room,
but he would not go, and when the younger
one tried to pusu him out of the door he turned
an I plun ed a stiletto into his breast.

V.to fell to the floor aud Carvo ran down-

stairs.
Tbe tenement Is alwaya crowded with, Hal.

tans, and aa be came ruunlug duwnata rs witn
tne bloody stiletto still ,n nls naod the crow,
below, bearing the cries of tbe ptople upstalns
followed htm to tne street.

lie ran up Mutt street to Bleecker, when
several of nil countrymen aurrounde.l him and
held him. He fought desperately to get away.

A biz crowd bad now gathered, and be msu
an attempt to stab hit (.aptors, so that be cool J

get away.
Po. iceman Spolatco, of tbe Broadway squid,

a sirs; ping nig fellow, on h.s way to bead,
quarters, rushed Into the crowd snd seized
Catvo.

Tbe crowd told the racej. tnat Carvo had I

killed another Italian tt --V7 Molt ttreet, and
Spolatco atarted back to the house with him.

Carvo made a attempt to get away,
not Policeman Schick, a doorman at Heal
quarters, went to bioltaco'a aeslalance, anu
tney took Carvo upstairs, wnere the wounded
boy lay In a pool of blood.

The wounded man Identified Carvo as the
man w.10 bad stabbed htm.

Carvo waa taken to Police Headquarters
handcuffed and followed by hit wife tnd
tevertl otber women, who shouted to him to
free himself.

An ambulance tnrjeon from St, Vincent's
Hospital dressed Vlto's wound, which la s seri-
ous one over tbe bean.

Carvo, It Is alleged, stabbed Frank Monaco
In the abdomen about a year ago, but escaped.

lie la a laborer, but hat been ont of work
for tome time.

.- I- II. -- . iai.

SAW MIHNiUGH KILL MJRAH.

A Glond of Witnesses ot the Shooting

Tell the Story at the Inquest.

Stubborn Silence of tho Accused
Murderer on the Stand.

Coroner Metsener held in Inquest tbla fore
noon ou the killing of E ward J. Moran, Dec
82, In M. J. Downlnu'a ttlooo, h.'2 rer ml

av nue, by James Mlnnaugh. Tbe prisoner
wts brought to the Cor ner't office by Detec-

tive Cuff. Mlnnauuh la a al gh If built man of
28 jeais. lie woiti a feible mutuchc 01 a
ginger hue. All through the roietdlngt ne
wan deptessed, and scarcely raited his eyes
from tbe floor.

Mr.. Moran, widow of the murdered man,
with nit mother, tat tn the retr room of Ihe
offlie heavily draped In veed.

1'olio.min Hfnry N. NcggeBmlth was the
tlrt witness, lie said a citizen spproached
him on Second avenue anu told him a man hid
been shot in Dnwnlng'a ttlooo. The officer
went there, saw the bo y and rang for an

A man named O'Connor nanded b m
a pistol wltb waiou it waa tald Moran had been
snot.

DetecUve Cuff swore that he visited the saloon
oon after the shooting and got a description of

the man who did it.
"I traced him to tbe tenement at 317 East

Forty. fourth street," said Cuff, "and tound
film urouuued under a bed. 1 arreated him,
and alter taking ntm to the ststlun-hous- e

nrougnt blm over to Bellevne Uosi'ltal, wbere
Moran lay, or Identification.

"Mono was er leebie, but tald, when
Minnangu stood belore blm : ' Thst Is the
man who tnot me.'

"I ben 1 took Mlnnaugh back to the stttlon-bous-e.

He there stld tbat he tu I Moran bad a

row about tome remarks Moran bad mate
agalntt Mrs. Minnaugn. He said he gut tne
money to buy tne pistol from bis (Minnaugh's)
'irothrr-ln-la- Tne .censed in this way

the anooting."
The pistol waa produced. It waa a

weapon and waa Identified as the one which
caused Moran'a de:n.

Bartender John Wickham, of Downing'!
saoon, testified thst be beard tbe anon, but
did not see thesnooilng, as his back was turned
at tbe time.

Moran ani Mlunauah were at tbe end ot the
liar and ullcr I Heard Ihe s ioi I aaw Mike
O'Connor wrest I ig nlm Mlnnaugh, who ban
a idsiol in build. Morn lay ou ihj floor, aud
ixcialm d ' Mi do I'm snot.'"

Jehu .1. ShKlds, abu nas in the saloon at the
ilme, tald:

"I "aeard two shot', and when I look'rtl
aaw Moran on the floor and M.nnauyh at .nding
wuh a ilatol lu M. ban 1, I got hold ut

with Mike O'lonnor. Mors u said, 'Mop
d,m, ' meaning Mlnnaug". "

Mlcnaei F. Knli .vas In the saloon and
heard the two anoia. lie anew uoin .iioran
and Mlnnaugh. not didn't hear any quarrel
between the two. When tie look, 0, atiei the
snota, Moran waa on tne floor and Minnaugb
bad tnr pistol In bit baud.

l J. O'conuor, a driver, swore that
ne didn't aee tbe shooting, but beard botn
huts, " 1 rushed aud crabbed Mlntlaogb.

who uad a pistol In bit n ma. He broke away
and walked out o, lte tide door."

John Mcdr.to tald be was in Downlng's
when Mlnn-uu- n came in. "Ashe passed tie
Minnaugn bulled 001 a revolver and a Id,

Wn.l do you filnk ol thst' Then he walked
down to the end ot the bar and Ihe belt I
heard waa ibe explosion. I turned and saw
Moran fall to the floor and Mlnuaugn was
struggling In the hai.d. of two men."

Ciianea Maxw-dl- , a former employer ot
Mlnnau n, was th. last wltncas. and bla testi-
mony w.a corroborative of the last two

Tne prlaoner wat then aworn. He gave his
name aaJamea tnnnaugh, iwenlv-elg- years
oid, 1 ving at 311 Ea-- Forty-ioort- h free . In
auawer to fnrtn, r queatloua be ony replied:

" I nave nothing to tay In tbe abaence ot
my lanyer."

inejnrytben retired to consider the evi-

dence and prepare their verdict.

MOVED HIS OWN DISCHARGE.

m

Lawyer Buttner Arraisrned and
Recommitted with Reduced Bail

William H. Buttner, the lawyer who Is under
arrest 00 a c large of taking fo from Charlie 1.
timet for obtaining a fraudulent divorce, w a

once more brought before Juttlcet Ryan and
O'itellly In the Jefferaon Maiket Police Cou.t
tnla morning,

Capt. McLaughlin, who nude the enmrdatnt
aga nst But ner, told Juttlce O'Reilly that bu
wi net et were not In Ihe city. They wi re ont
Wet, but were expected here ny Wedoituay
at the latest.

Mien tnls statement was mxde Bnttner at
,me became He started tn to be-

rate tbe newspapers. Tneu le etienuously ob-
jected 10 any further delay, hut said mat in
case it was lus sted Ufnu he ojgjl to be admit-k- "l

to ba I in a sum uch as other rlsoner are
V' n a larceny case, where tne sum charged

1 ra not charged with forgery In the sec-

ond deuree. I am char ed wi h atceuy. "
"Bnt fere are other en rgea a,.a.ut you,

aret erenotV'.ug ened fi-- c urr.
"Ti.ey, 11 y persecutor.," defiantly retorted

Bnttner, "lave lulled to produce aucn
narses."
"But you bave made a confetilon, ntve ycu

not?" inquiru the Court.
' I dli tated a alateui nt '0 lutp ctor Byrn, s.

Ir Is there. Read it. llyouian make a con.
.ssi'in out of ih.i. It is more than I cap."

Buttner then made a in dion mat ne h mse t
. Htscbatged. Ice motion was promptly

limner was recommitted tn 12, fro ball. This
a l".,(i I'Si than us former bund. Tuc isu

will come up agsln Wcinesloy.

NEW YEAR WINE IN WASHINGTON

Temporanco Poople Will Watch for
tho Statesmen Who Servo It.

fsrECUL to ihi rviMsg world.)
Wasuimjios, Dc. V9. 'Ihe temperance

uople are preparing to luapeit the sideboards
t iha prominent ofneiata here on New Year's
lay very iliely.
Kcie,t on, will be held at the houses ot the
embers of the Cabinet tnd at iho-- e of mauy

i bettors and ItcpreseUstiv a after tae treat
tree lion at tne Nolle Uoue is our.

1 is a burntna question alava it tu
wneth r wines or 1'qunr. uf ny kind shall be

uti .uin oca.laus and tiia year tne
emperancr lea icra are rarli In the ne d witn
ihdr pronounced negative W tnu propcil ton.

A lare meeting was held here last evening,
pret ded over by Mrs. J, Ellen i'o.ter aud ad-,- r.

by BUhop Newman, at v,nich every
eprealon vtaa clearly luelle at the custom
ct offering punch to callers on New Year't
Dav.

With the politics of the country In such a
haky and threatening condition that catering

lu rverr element becomes Important, it Is ex.
rected that tne champlouaot total abstinence
will tnls time rxercias tuclr usual Influence
over the pollt clan'.

Read "A Tour with a Post-
man " (illustrated) in

EVENING WORLD.

Read "A Tour with a Post-
man " (illustrated) in -1

row's EVENING WORLD.

u. im.i'i-i.,Jt- ."

Y'ouugcVMmyllr'as'Acme" Heorlc relict
BsaedcUl and btallna In threat Uootto. V f

e
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A XEIV YEAR'S RESOLUTION.
No. 2.

PRESIDENT HARRISON I would turn over the new leaf on
which is inscribed " A Second Nomination, " but methinks it be
gummed fast.

STOCKS RISE HIGHER TO-DI-
Y.

Bulls Bank on tbe Cominsr Meet-

ing of Railroad Presidents.

The bulla were in full control tbla morning.
They took hold of Ihe market right at the stsrt
anil before noon bad whisked prices upxio
t) per cent.

Loudon sent a 'air amount of buying orders
tu this ai le, and in uddlilon tnere was ihe
lavorab e bank statement of Saturday and the
official announcement that the Pre.ldents ol
tlio estirn toads will meet In tnla city Instead
of Ci k'jgo on the sin ol January.

The bulla, of cour e, are quite opt'mlatie
about the results to follow tnls conference, but
It cannot truthfully be raid tbat in. ir opinion
ts shared In to any ext nt by the public.
Agreements have been made and broken ao

otten ti.st only proof poaltive of their eflicscy
wi I now atiafy the muci-abuse- ii outsider,-- .

Lackawauns, Del.waie A Unosin, engar
Trust and Wneelng and Like E.le wereibe
apeci.l cardt tbla morning. The laat named
advanced IX percent. .

Money was in fair demand and lent it 6 a 6
per cent, on Call.

The Quotations.
Open. Filth. Low.

Ateb.. Top. A Bantt fm .71, li f,'i
Cbaupcska O.1I0 .. If. lit'. Ifik.
Cbn. A onto 'id Did 'it 'il V7

LtaioacnOat Trust 34'. SSI 3iOmc, Dor. k Qmner e)w , S3.
Cmcaao .NortOa-a- t. 10.1'J iOJV. )U
C10., Mil. A M. Haul fJ ix'S
Chlo. Mil. hi P.ol pid 104 1L'4 104
Chic, K.ik Is. I'm 6'H I'JIa M
Clav Cn. Ctuo. AM. L tSH 6a'a &DI

Col. A Uoek.ValMj VSl. 94tt VtW
D.I.. L.c. A W..t I23, lll 1.1)',
D., A llod.oD lie i'J7i la
l).n, A itloU. Mtitern --M 29t J
Dls. A Cam Fd u.i tl'i tti SI
K. l' Va. A lis. 1st pref f9 Ml 59
LakaShora i lOJS WIS

L.i. Krla A Ha.tempraf. Ha tlH 511;
Louiavtlia A N.lhtil a 11', 71', 7 S
Louia., Naw Alb. A Lhlo 1 '.'1 31
MlHgurt Pscino COY dl 10',
Natlontl Lead Trn.t 17'. 11 l!N..T.ru, OntrAl lUJ 10J irt
r.w Yora A ksw Enlsnd .. . Ml', .1) dl!i
N. Y., Laka rria A ... -i l"t 1"H
N. Y.. Ml.q. A We.tato p! .... '.5 'J! .'5
Nortturrj I'aciuo 'J1H 91V1 al).
KortnuD P.cluc pid iwV m1, e.J'4
Norm Am.rlc.n IJi 113 IIS
Pada. A rUadiut .. 31 3J 31
Qaicks.lt.r.... 5 tl 5I
1.. cn. A WstlP lotT.r 11", 15'; 1

bllver 1H 1.H HU'i
ja b.m I'.Oitle '.i.V, 2ti JS',

Muasr KanoerlM 9 roit ij
less- - Pac.no It 14 14
Tana. o.l A Ituo JJ 3d 39
Uciii.nP.citlc . 4Jj taf. 4a
Wibllj, M, L. A I' cirlc ., 9 !H
W.b-.r-u lit. (,, A Pacifinp d.. li'. 17', 17

Waatera Unbia ltd 7H 7

WUiUiiblaln, -- '. iu . . ',
WdmIIdi A Laka fc. ufj bu', u,', 16',

A lull account ut Wall erect affairs will be
lound in the Spurting Extra.

A Suspension in Philadelphia.
SIIMM ID 7KF EVXSINO wnitLn.

PniLtDrLTiiu, Dec '."J. 'i he suspension of
Oerlaeb & Hatjet, ankers and brokers. Is an.
nounced on the Stock Exihauge. It ll not a
neavy tailure.

A BATTERY LOOP FOR THE
"

L."

Par!; Ccmm'ssioner rani Dana Favors

and Advocates I.s Granting,

" I am In favor of glvinr the Fit rated Rail-

road a loop in the Bat'ery," aald Comral-aione- r

I'.ul Han, it the meeting of the Park Botrd
tbla morning.

'1 ne renurl waa prorupte I br ( ornin'.n oner
Hutcnliia's assert on, that it tne city had b, en
regularly laid ..ut In atenuetlXOleut apart and
atreett from loot 0 feel long, trie city

would bave r pi I rain u

"1 be elevated rallroailt are not running the
full number 0' traits tney could," tut Com-

missioner aided.
tomuii."U' r Dana took up the conversa-

tion and .aid thit if the Boa'd aid give the
loop to tne .letated road tne ub,ic would

raise tne cry, "Jay ooold owns the Hoard."
He also salJ tnat be woull give t e road

eveu more than the loop if 11 lay tu L.a p'.wcr.

IDAHO'S THREE SENATORS-ELEC- T.

A Commlttoo to Inquire as to tho
Legality of Their Choostnc.
lutein to the ivimn . VOSlii

Wasuioros, Dec, 2U. Tne en .te has voted
to refer the credential o tbe new 1 1. ho Sena-to- rt

to tne Committee on Pnvl.eges ai.d Lie,-tlo-

Ihlf Is on a count of the question aa to
Idaho's right to elect three Senators at once on
the aaaumptlou that a vacancy 11 to occur In

March.

Will Justice White Presldo ?

The Board ol Police Justices will meet to-

night, and It Is sa'd tbat Jurilce Andrew J,
Wsitv will be elected President In place of

1 8 Ion B. Smith.

r -i :;m.-l- j jjaastggatjttaMaaatssv'iJ ..i.j

i "'

FRESH BITS OF GITY NEWS.

The Minor Tnoidents and Acci-

dents of Metropolitan Life.

Mr. Stelnwny Will Serve.
William Stelnway, one of the Mayor't ap-

pointees on his new ltspld Transit Commission,
hent the Maror a cntricierls'lc letter,

arc ptlng Ihe pn.ltion ntl exptcaalng the
iliat the nextle lla ure will past a suit-

able act for tbe reltel of the city.

Ehrltch Made Chief Justice.
Eirllcn was to-l- elected

by his Aiaoctaiea Chief Justice of the City
Court.

Two Young- - Tramps After an Uncle.
At the lomtM this morning were Ed He and

Willie Brown, agrd fourteen and thirteen
veare, who bave Just tramped to New York
from Ft n Franrtaro They are nrpi ana and

-'i Ca.lforula expecting letter ere here. Mr.
Oerry'a Society will trv to and their uncle, John
Brown, who tney say Uvea in Brooklyn.

A Storm-Battere- d Bark.
The bark St. Kithtrln". Cspt. Frazler,

to port y I adly b. tiered by Fri-

day's atorm. She aalled for Mel oorne. Dec.
23. It Is reported thst psrt ot h,r crew was
lost,

A Burglar Under tbe Bad.
Max Becker waa held lor burglary thia morn-

ing at Eaaex Market. He and tome of Shoe-

maker Meyer Funkelateln'a personal pro-ert-

were found hidden un ler a bedateaiitu 'a

room at 16 Allen ttreet. Becker live J
next door.

1,000 Worth of Overheating".
An overheated atove canted 11,000 damage

bv fire to the furnishing alore of w. A H.

Block t 256 Bleecker atreet at 2. 45 o'clock this
morning.

A 200 Basement Fire.
Flrettarttng In tne basement of J. il.Jonet't

tu ttnre, 1.339 Brot iwav, at 1 o'clock tbla
morning, did damage to tue stock.

Becker's Merry Slelirhers.
Henry Becker, of 540 Nl'ith avenue, wat held

at Jefferson Market this morning for alleged
violation! ol thexcae and theatrical laws,
lie tivt a concert at tin pure last night wat
only tne freak or a al. Ij"lug party,

Nlcoll Gets Less Than Fellows.
Dttrlct Attorney elect HeLancey Nlcuil, wat

before the Board ot Ealiiua'e and Apportion,
ment tnls morning, snd waa allowed 1 13d, MO
tnr-- hla orTle ur the year IW1. a d crea.e
u'1.140 rotu the amount allotted CoL Fellows
last year.

Money for Getting- Juries.
Ike Board ot E'llm.le gave Commis-

sioner of Jurnn Rellly 133, too for nit office for
tbe comiug year. He asked ior t31, loo.

Paper Trade Failure.
Frank I!. Walker, paptr manufacturer at 23

Bond street, made an aaslgnment y to
John I", McOo.an. wltb irefereme lu John
E. McOonan and ieriuudo It. iValker.

Curtln's Sentence Put On.
John Cnrll'i, who was found guilty last week

of murder in tne second degree for the k I in.'
of old J ihn lian at 33 Cherry ureet on ihe
night uf Abril tk waa to.Jay remanded for sen-

tence next tnoutn.

Better Nown of Col. Murphy,
Col. Michael C. Murpny is report! d as

being much Imirovd. The Colonel eata win
a relish, and Ma deviled wife, woo s alwsys
at his aide, bel ru, tiat no will recorir.

Phoebua Goes Free.
Recorder Smyth discharged Oeorge I".

I'hoe us, who waa Indicted for mliapp.-oi.rlat-lu- g

Jiou Lelonglng to h.s client, Mrs. ltoea.

Baby Frozen to Death.
The body of a newly-bor- n male culd, irozen

stiff and wraiped In a piece of black alapaci,
was f un i e ny this moruing lying ou Broad
way, WeitNcw Brljtiton.

Must Occupy Castle Garden.
The Miikto,- - Fund Cotntnt.ai mers y

directei Comptroller Mye i to formally take
poaa alinot castle Card n on behalf of tae
cliy at noon on Wrdue.Jay nixt.

Gerry Asks for a Hearing'.
Commodore Elbr dge T, t,crry, of the So-

ciety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chll.
dreu, has requested to Us beard belore the
Board of Pome at their meeting

relative u tne prosecutions ty his soci-

ety.

City Register's Funds for Next Year.
The appropriation tor the Register's Office

for lJl was flxed by Ife Boird ol
Ks unate at 1155,300 an Inrrcas4 ot 30,300
Irom lat year, due to the Iswrrlame to tae
preservation of old records.

MA AHO DIAMONDS GONE. 1
. .. . - sij&tiH

Flitting of an Eighth Avenue 9
Jeweller and His $16,000

Stook. m.

Many Creditors and a Very Pretty ' 'jfc

WKe Left In tho Lurch. M

There Is a htg padlock on the doer of tie Mi
fsthlontble-looUn- g Jewelry store at 889 Elgnt
avenue thu morning. There Is an Inscription iSi
on Ihe door reading, "Albert Jabn, Dia. jimonds." Tbe establitbmcnt It In cnargeol ,w
the SherHT'a office. .ififfi

Jahn has been missing since Christmas, and 2$
Insiector Byrnet'a detectives sre botfly en-- ,

gsged In trying to discover bla wntreabouta,
while a pretty, black.eye, but destitute and 1

torrowful wife elta shivering In miserable ,e
ai artmenu at 343 Weit Twenty.flftn ttreet, 'M
bounded by the ere ltors of the man who, la-- ;
ttead of loving and protecting her, baa bately JE,
deterted her, leaving ber in abaolnte detti- - ,'Eb

The case, briefly stated, it this: Jahn it well
known to the trade, and formerly worked for .jDixon 4 to. as a watchmaker at E ghth avenue jjrM;

and 1'wenty-alxt- h atreet. He left them last W!
Bummer, ami about Sept. l opened an elegant &n
ttore three btockt above them, employing at
talesman Uillitm Unmbart, alto a former em- - $&

ployee ol Dixon Co. J$ifi

Jahn had aavtd up f,Z0O, and this, with 'J$
f50x, the d aavingt of hu wife, who "Mi
wat a ItundreK, be put Into tne buameta. A S?;
blgy,lflO tafe and aome 1300 fixture! he paid W
oatn for, and then proceeded to stock the ttore Mi
with dlamonda ano expensive Jewelry, ooly Jj:
part of which bo made any payments on, ''i
dealera trusting blm for the rest witn consider- - h
able apparent confidence. ''As nearly aa can tie ascertained, bis stock
waa valued alaomethiog over (20,000.

Cbrlslmaa Day Jabn wat at tbe ttore nearly rjj
all day, and In the afternoon left bla miserly t&
apartments, saying he was going ont fora Jay-
walk. He did not retu-- n at night, but hla wife 1$&
thought little of iha , und next morning went ' $3
U clean dit ihe store as usual. wr

'inere the met Unmn.irt, woo tald Jahn had 4ft
not b en In ami tnat he could not open tne safs al
v here ,11 trie d amonds aud valnab.e Jewelry Sf;
were kept- - , ST--

When her husband dnl not ihow np all day. wj
Mrs. Jahn became alarmed, and aoDgbtaome Wu
it t e ealcra wno told ber husband goods. siqney nainot teen bim and In tnrn became ia armed. Tne result w.a tnat Stern Brot. S)
o.a ol SO al ten Ian', took out n attack- - ,5v.

men on the goods In ihe store to Satisfy that 3b
i la mot 12,315. - Wi

1 ne sa fe was opened, bnt all It contained was , fone copper penuy and a lot of pool licaeu cm J&i
the Guttentinr-Irao- e . Silver-plate- d wars wai &
fonnd in tie store to swell te iotl value ol i
.lock, safe and fixtures to J 1,000 or XL, 509, tail SI
notbiug more. l&.

The other creditors and the amounts (roe $.;
tnera to nraa can be learned from tn bills j;
ami receipt- - that Jabn left behind witn bla "M'
wife are as lo lows : y&;

Onpenhelmer Bros. A Veltb, 35 Maiden lane, v:
16 H.u: Mlamund lllra-.nbt- ri. TS a

street, is.0,9.41: . F. Myers A Co., 48ndM
Maid n lane, tl,Ml.o6; A. J. Mockrldga, M,
Newark, N. J.. S4i; D. 8. Spaulding, 18 f
Ll erty street, Drudine VValzilzer k 4
Co., Newaik, N. J., J0as7; 8. F. Ztm- - ."i
raern, 8 Maiden lane, K15.49: L, &.

A Co., 1 Mabien lane, J12110; m'i
Wm. I. R'weufel ', 31 Maiden Lane, 12J0: Kent Hg
& bianley. Prnvldeme. It. I.. IS77.8T; 1L Tta-- 'TO
-- op, 5 Maiden lane, f22J..'4; Tenner A Banm, Wi
180 Broadway, 123.1.57; Jamet F. AngelL 111 .''3l)
Broadway. tiTO.tU; Blorrn Brue., Newark. KN.J., 1127.91; ltockford Watch Co.. Rockford, KIII., 4. 00, and Max Stern. 79 Naa.au atreet, Mr.

7H. 50. flKi
J, on trade I with other Drms, hut hit wits UK'

haa rec I ts which show that ihy were paid. 'MS
How he managed lo get away with aboot Jre:
tl5,000 worth of Jewelry and dlamonda la a yM
myterv, but tt Is believed br hla creditors that tSsu
he converted tne bulkier ma ter Into cash and ,"y
carried the dlamonda wit,, nlm. jKY

'lne wife ssys hla only bad habit R
was plating Ihe races. She does not believe ?R
there is a woman lu me case, bnt can assign tUj
no reason for ner huaband'a d (appearance. 3- -

Gumbart, the clerk, declines to talk much
ab.iu tne matter. He eaya John owea him for 5.

w.k,es, but he expects to et nls pay. la . 'fj
last tm- - he aaw Jabn was Christmas Eve, Jjj,
when tney left the store together alter doting Will
Ln mf.

BEDELL'S PLEA FOR PARDON.

Grounds of tbe Star Forg-er'- Appeal ,$$
for Esocutlve Clemency. K

Forger James E. Bedell, who while clerk for j
Ihe law firm of Shlpmau, Barlow, Larocqu A "m,
Choate, oblalne I over I2a?,i) by hit crlm. 5V5
und wat therefor teulenc-- d to twenty- - Hp
five yetrt and foar montnt In Stat JKI
prison, has n piled to Governor BUI ?
lur pardon, on the round that District-Attorn- Jyu
Fillows'- - acceptance or Bede.l's teitlmony ytM
aramst Kruersnu and Cose, me lottery me i, aNq
imp! ed a prum se of Immunity tu considers. ffafj
tiou ot State1. et ience. .Jfc'

Tie ilerk ii akea a long and adroit jK
ar umeut, arpeallng to the District-Attorne- y qui
and Keror er Smyth to ludoree his applies- - ' Jpa
Hon ior pardon. Jitj

CLARKS' GIjLS GO BACK. &

Twisting Mills Resumo Work with JR
About Thirteen Hundred Bands. mi

IsrtriiL to tuc orKiHa woato.1 9$
Newii.k, Dec 29. Tne three tirlstlng nulla B;'

of tne Dark Thread Company were opened ;!

this morntrg and a thousand or more of th jfe'
ftmale operatives and i.etrly two honored iwx
men and iioys returned tn work. Th tpln-- ,, .......IitS
ner an I their helpers a i! lemainont. nj.

There n no of mger towjrdithetTirlt ,'

amiug theairtk ngapinners, a tbe girlt have ''Ikuoor.'.nuatlon and no relief fund, and many mK
ottneni have ufferei aevetely during tbelr en- - Sp!
lorcedl lenei. ;

It laaaidtb.t 'b re win be ateady work for ';several weeks for thoe wno returned r. my
asfeC mi'ani la sa'd to have imported 3J.0U0 f
pjund of yarn from Scot) ,nd- - a

Snow, Followed by Warmer Weather. ,S
WlSUINOTOlC. Dec. vB

(s&--r 29. ITejl.er Indict-- aH

.J;2pV l lur t'asitrn iet Sk
4 York; mow, $OUf- t- ffl

W "-'"- ! M
' itarmtr. ''M

Tbe follow'ng record showa the changea la Ki
the temperature for the past twenty-fou- r "SH

hours, in comparison with tne corresponding '?da'eot last year, as Indicate! by the tberinonje- - t?S
ter at Perry'apharraai.): ft

1889, 1880 1889. 18Ba '--

Sa. M., a. ."i 9a 0 2.
(l. a S7 J4 W M 44 37 '1
Aftrsa tamparatuta loc corra.lH.Ddmg date uat r j

ysar, tb. '


